DNA was isolated from 19 strains and substrains of Streptococcus sanguis and analysed for guanine plus cytosine (GC) contents and base sequence homologies.
INTRODUCTION
White & Niven (1946) applied the name Streptococcus sanguis to the viridans streptococcus which hydrolysed arginine and aesculin and produced glucan from sucrose (Niven, Kiziuta & White, 1946) . The organism had been isolated from the blood of several patients with sub-acute bacterial endocarditis. Streptococcus sanguis could not be isolated from the throat, but one culture was derived from an infected sinus and one from an extracted tooth.
Carlsson (1965) demonstrated that the primary habitat of S. sanguis was dental plaque, the adherent layer of bacteria and organic material which accumulates on tooth surfaces. Carlsson also found plaque streptococci which were colonially similar to S. sanguis and which produced the characteristic glucan but did not split arginine or aesculin (Carlsson, I 967) . Although these strains resembled Streptococcus mitior (except for their production of glucan), he considered them a type of S. sanguis on the basis of their common habitat and the results of numerical taxonomic studies (Carlsson, 1968) . On the other hand, Colman & Williams (I 972) considered these intermediate strains as glucan-producing S. mitior. Besides this biochemical dichotomy, S. sanguis has been found to be antigenically heterogeneous (Washburn, White & Niven, 1946; Porterfield, 1950; Rosan, I 
973).
Since these streptococci form a large part of the dental plaque flora and can be pathogenic for the endocardium, they are of both medical and dental importance. Clearer taxonomic definition of these organisms may benefit research on their role in dental and cardiac diseases. This report describes the genetic relationships among sixteen strains of S. sanguis based on DNA base compositions and DNA base sequence homologies as estimated by DNA hybridization techniques.
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METHODS
Bacterial strains, Strains (Table I) considered to be S. sanguis were kindly provided by D. Bratthall, B. Rosan, and I. L. Shklair. Dr Bratthall's strains were originally isolated by Carlsson from dental plaque (Carlsson, 1967 (Carlsson, , 1968 . Some of Dr Rosan's strains were used in his serological study (Rosan, 1973) . Rough and smooth, and light and dark variants were isolated from some cultures and established as separate subcultures. All strains produced hard colonies typical of S. sanguis when grown on Mitis-salivarius agar (Chapman, 1946).
All except 10558 thickened or actually gelled 5 % sucrose broth (Carlsson, 1968 ferric citrate, 0.05; NaCl, 0.5; aesculin 0.1 ; pH 6.5. Production of ammonia from arginine was tested by Niven's method (Niven, Smiley & Sherman, 1942) . Extraction of DNA. DNA was extracted from bacteria exposed to penicillin (10 unitslml of Todd-Hewitt broth; BBL) while they were in the late-exponential phase of growth. The harvested bacteria were treated with lysozyme at pH 8.0 and then lysed by the addition of sodium lauryl sulphate (Coykendall, 1970) . Although cells could be lysed without penicillin treatment, its use improved lysis and increased the yield of DNA. The protein and carbohydrate content of the DNA was very low. The ratio of extinctions at 260, 230 and 280 nm was about I -0 : 0.42 : 0.55, which is similar to that given by Marmur (I 961). For radioactive DNA, bacteria were grown in 500 ml broth (Jordan, Fitzgerald & Bowler, 1960 ) containing I mCi [3H]methyl thymidine (New England Nuclear). Radioactive DNA was sheared by a 15 s sonic treatment using a micro-probe at low power (Heat Systems Ultrasonics, model W I 85).
DNA base composition and hybridization. DNA base compositions, as mol % guanine plus cytosine (% GC), were computed from their thermal denaturation temperatures in 0.15 MNaCl + 0.015 M-sodium citrate (SSC; Marmur & Doty, 1962). DNA from Streptococcus mutans NCTCI04.49 (37 to 38 % GC; Coykendall, 1970; Dunny, Hausner & Clewell, 1972) and a clinical isolate of Escherichia coli (50 to 52 % GC; Hill, 1966) were used as standards.
Base sequence homologies were assessed by allowing denatured, radioactively-labelled DNA strands to form hybrid duplexes with unlabelled strands immobilized on membrane filters as described by Denhardt (1966) and detailed previously (Coykendall, 197 I) . The hybridization reaction mixtures were incubated at 67 or 72 "C in 3 x SSC (0.45 ~-NaCl+o.o45 Msodium citrate). Homology is expressed as the percentage ratio between the amount of 3H-labelled DNA which hybridized with unlabelled, immobilized DNA of the various strains and the amount of labelled DNA which hybridized with unlabelled, immobilized DNA of the same strain as the labelled strain. In this homologous reaction the immobilized DNA bound 16 to 36 % of the available [3H]DNA. Although the lowest figure is due to the 72 "C experiment, these amounts are inexplicably lower than in previous work (Coykendall, 1971 Coykendall, Specht & Samol, 1974) . Nevertheless, as noted earlier (Coykendall, 1g71), the degree of specific binding had no effect on relative heterologous binding throughout the series of experiments. * Believed identical to, and derived from, the ATCC S. sanguis strains bearing the same number. t Believed identical to, and derived from, the ATCC S. mitis strain bearing the same number.
$ Positive when autoclaved, negative when filter-sterilized. § Negative when autoclaved, positive when filter-sterilized.
RESULTS

DNA base contents
Base compositions of the various strains ranged from 40.8 to 46.4 mol % GC ( Table I) .
Base contents were determined two or three times for each DNA preparation and were reproducible within I to 2 % GC. Thirteen determinations were made with strain FgoA involving four DNA isolations, one obtained with and one without the use of penicillin from both the 'light colony' and 'dark colony' substrains. These 13 values ranged from 41.2 to 4 3'2 % GC, with a mean of 41.9 % GC and a S.D. of & 0.655 % GC.
DNA homology DNA base sequence homology experiments revealed three genetic groups (Table 2).
Members of group I had mean DNA base contents between 40.8 and 42.8 % GC, those of group 2 between 42.6 and 44.0 % GC, and those of group 3 between 43-8 and 46.4 % GC.
Although the three groups could not be sharply defined by the GC contents of their members, the groups were clearly delineated by base sequence homology. Members within each group were quite homologous, but intergroup homology never exceeded 62 % and was usually only 40 to 50 %, often less. Overall, groups I and 3 showed about 40 to 60 % intergroup homology when their DNAs were hybridized at 67 "C. The relationships between group 2 and the other groups were even lower (20 to 40 %). In the experiment using labelled strain ~4 DNA, the reaction mixtures were incubated at 72 "C. At this temperature non-specific base pairing St rep t oco ccus sang uis DNA /I omo log ies 95 is reduced, thus reducing specious hybridization while still permitting accurate reassociation between truly homologous DNA. At 72 "C the homology between groups I and 2 was depressed to about 20 % (from about 35 % at 67 "C), and the relationship between groups I and 3 fell to about 40 % (from about 55 % at 67 "C). However, group I strains were quite homologous with each other. The relationships among the three groups are summarized in Table I . All strains in groups I and 3 split arginine and aesculin and fermented inulin; most fermented aesculin and salicin also. Group 2 strains did not split arginine or ferment inulin, and only one strain (OPAI) split aesculin (albeit slowly) and fermented salicin. No difference was found between the fermentation of filter-sterilized and autoclaved inulin. Strains 10556 (Shklair) and 10557-smooth fermented filtered salicin. There was a tendency towards failure to ferment filter-sterilized aesculin.
D I S C U S S I O N
The strains used here represent two well-recognized groups of viridans streptococci. Strains which split arginine and aesculin and produce glucan from sucrose have been considered members of S. sanguis since the species was described by White & Niven (1946) . Strains which resemble S. sanguis on the basis of colony morphology, glucan production and habitat, but which do not split arginine or aesculin, have been well described (Carlsson, 1968; Guggenheim, 1968; Colman & Williams, 1972) but not clearly classified, since they also resemble S. mitior (Colman & Williams, 1972) . The experiments reported here show that the strains intermediate between S. sanguis and S. mitior are quite distinct from S. anguis, and that S. sanguis itself is not a genetically homogeneous species.
The two genetic groups (I and 3) whose members are typically S. sanguis in their biochemical and cultural characteristics are sufficiently distinct genetically to be taxonomically separated. We consider such groups of genetically homologous organisms ' genospecies ', a term to which we attach no particular hierarchical rank. Since the two S. sanguis genospecies share so many of the phenotypic features by which S. sanguis is characterized, and since the persistent 40 % hybridization between DNA of the two groups implies a degree of evolutionary kinship, we suggest that these two genospecies should be considered subspecies of S. sanguis. With more knowledge of the comparative biochemistry, morphology and serology of these two genospecies, a formal taxonomic proposal could be made. At this time we would only suggest that group I strains be called S. sanguis subsp. sanguis, and group 3 strains S. sanguis subs. carlssonii for the microbiologist who did much to clarify the ecology and prevalence of the species.
We believe that the streptococci of group 2 should not be considered members of S. sanguis. These strains are biochemically different from the typical S. sanguis strains, and their DNAs are minimally homologous with DNA of the S. sanguis strains. This lack of relationship to S. sanguis does not prove that they are related to S. mitior, but this relationship could be ascertained by base sequence homology experiments. Strain 903, which resembles S. mitior (mitis), did not join group 2; however, this strain may not be truly representative of S. mitior.
Genetic heterogeneity among phenotypically homogeneous streptococci has now been observed in S. mutans and S. sanguis. These discrepancies pose taxonomic and evolutionary questions. Coykendall (I 974) discussed the question of taxonomy with regard to S. mutans. If taxonomy is to reflect evolution (Stanier, I97I), then some, and perhaps all, genospecies may deserve species status. Yet when genospecies share some common base sequences, as well as several important phenotypic traits including habitat and pathogenicity, assignment to subspecies seems logical and useful. How did these genospecies evolve ? Perhaps the genetic differences reflect an evolutionary divergence with coincidental maintenance of those phenotypic characteristics on which microbiologists have concentrated.
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This may be so with the two S. sanguis subspecies, since they seem to share some common DNA base sequences. This is also seen in the relationship between S. mutans subsp. cricetus and S. mutans subsp. sobrinus, whose D N A hybridized at about 55 % at 67 "C and 35 % at 75 "C (Coykendall, 1971 . These two subspecies also seem to share a common antigen (Mukasa & Slade, 1973; Linzer & Slade, 1974) . On the other hand, some of the S. mutans subspecies are genetically quite disparate and may represent distantly related streptococci which converged, under the evolutionary pressures of the mouth, to form one phenotypically definable group. Finally, it is not inconceivable that some of the common characteristics shared by genetically unrelated, or slightly related, genospecies are the result of the acquisition of extrachromosomal elements at some distant time. It is possible that the oral, non-haemolytic streptococci comprise a large number of genospecies which have evolved as a result of the interplay of all three of these evolutionary forces.
